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TUUN M. G1VLKK CO.

CARPEfT DEPARTMENT.
trado in this department has already commenced. Some of .our New Patterns have been selling rapidly, but wo will

continue to add something new to our stock in this department every week.

THE AUEORA CARPET SWEEPER
Still continues in great favor among housekeepers. We aro Sole Agents for it for Lancaster City aud County. We

have exclusive of

The Celebrated OPAQUE FELT Window Shading.
It has a superiority over other Shadings for the following icasons :

let. It is strong and perfectly. opaque
2d. Its texture is rubber-lik- e,

3d. It is eoft pliable.
4th. It not crack, croaso or break.

It will not ravel at edges.
6th. It is noiseless in operation.
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Parties needing goods should.'not fail to before i)urcliasin'.
We carry a full line and shall pleased to them at any time.

TOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,
NO. STREET, - - - LANCASTER, PA.

S. GIVLER.

MIK iKfll'MfSMOKU.

PA.
-

Wo are now offering in SHIRTS and HOSIERY.
"WHITE DRESS SHIRTS, 25
WHITE DRESS SHIRTS, 50 Cents.

It wrinkle or
It canbe as

contrasted
curtains is

in
It is durable.

examine
be

EAST KING
P.

BOWERS & HURST,
129-13- 1 NORTH QUEEN STREET; LANCASTER,

MEN'S SHIBTS, MEN'S HOSIERY.
"WHITE 75
WHITE DRESS 51.00.

ENGLISH IK 9E a Great Uamain. MEN'S FANCY V 18c. a pair or C pairs for
ho Greatest Rargain in HOSIERY ever MEN'S MERINO UNDERSHIRTS. :S7jc.. full worth 50 cents.

We almoner many Karelins in GENT'S NECKWEAR. COLLARS, CUFFS. SUSPENDERS. ete.
A!m an immense lotof CALICOES, and SATIN CS in tho Now Fall Styles. ULANKH 1'S and FLANNELS,

an Itumenso Stoek now on hand and Selling Fust at Away Down Pi ices.

BOWERS & HTJRST,
No. 129-13- 1 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.

7

Vl.OTMSU.

If YKKS & KATHFONV

TVell-JVIac- ie Graxments.
In tho manufacture of READY-MAD- E wo obscrvo points

SHIRTS,
SHIRTS,

SEAMLESS

IJIiOCADES

CLOTHING
i. i no Election ot Mylisii una Serviceable Material with tho licsfc Weainijj Qualities.
2. Tho Selection of and Serviceable Trimmings, Pockets, Linings,
8. Firht-cl.os- s Workmanship. Good. Stronjr Thread Careful

In our CLOI1UJNG you will II ml no machine-mad- e button holes, but good, icgular huud.niado buttonholes. Our
Cutters aro the most Our Patterns are the best.
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MYERS & RAtHFON,
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YATKS & CO.

vi.ormxa, jcc.

AUTUMN CLOTHING.
Just bofoie Heavy Goods bocomo a nocosaity you find it

quite expedient to use a

FALL OVERCOAT.
Our preparations for such a want havo beon oxtensivo, and we

can supply grade, quality and price, tc the
tasto of mind.

A. C. YATES & CO.,
LEDGER BUILDING, CHESTNUT AND SIXTH STS..
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EAGER & BROTHER.
ir..i.i:i:s in carpets.

Moquettes,

Body Brussels,
Tapestry Brussels,

Ingrains.

Full Line of Cloths Lenoleums.

25 WEST KING STREET.
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COURT HOUSE,

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Blue Black Cashmeres,

Jet Black Cashmeres,
MEDIUM BLACK CASHMERES,
LUPINS FRENCH CASHMERES,

From the Lowest to tho'Fincst Goods Impottcd,

Now Open Direct. From Importers.
Wo invito attention to our BLACK SILKS at 30 Cents ; Also to our BLACK

SILKS at 1.00 as being the Best Silks ever ou'eicil for tho money.

NEW GOODS OPENED DAILY.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK.
NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE. LANCASTER, PA.

i?Z,VMRKIt'H HVM'1'I.IKH.

always

TVTUUL.KSAI.K DEPOT FUK

Water Closets and Balk Tabs,
Iron and Wooden Hydrants,

numbers" Eartliehwarc,
' Gas and Steam Fitters Supplies,

Gas Fixtures at Reduced Prices,
Plumbers' Supplies, Tinners ' Supplies.

SfcATE ROOFING. SLATE ROOFING.

No

JUCV

. 11. 13 & 16 EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, TA.

JOHN L. ARNOLD.

not
sewed

the

Curtain

RATHVON.

Cenls.

MEN'S

skilled.

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET.

CLOTII1NU.

AM SUiimiKK NOVhl.TIKS.

H. GERH ART'S
is
lalii Millnt,

NO. EAST KINU STREET,

1 heioby
Mock of

GEO.

MMCINO

-- AT

lufoini my customers tlml my

SPUING and SUMMER SUITING,

SPRING OVERCOATING

& FANCY VESTING

Is now complete. 1 !i iv.i now iitc Utetand
choice-.- ! ot

WOOLENS.
For Tailoi lug In tlm city ot Uinciuster.

MUCKS AS LOW AS TIIK LOWEST,

ant! all goods warranted an rcpiesenlod.

I. GEEIART.
I7AI.I. r.isHionx.

FALL FASHIONS
-1-N-

MEN'S, YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING

AUK NOW KKADY AND ARE NOW
REINO SHOWN IN WONDER-

FUL ARRAY.
Having mauulacturcd for the Ial!today.sa

luorohclectaiid blylisli Stock otCLOTHlNU
than ever belorewoaie prepared to suit the
most lasiidious in Style, Making ami Trim-
mings, :uil especially in Price, as

"oun labor is oun iRorir."
Note a low Sample Trices :

MKN'S HUSlNEbS SUITS,
$3.H0, $1.00, W 00, an.l $fi.(.0

MKN'S ALL-WOO- L' SUITS,
$7.00, 8.U, fJAA), 110.00 ami $12.00.

MEN'S DUF.es SUITS,
$10.00, $!i00, $14.00 up to $a).00.

BOYS' SUITS,
In (ireat Vat iety. Our Specially.

HOYS' SCHOOL SUITS,
$irm, t.i no up to $3,00.

BOYS' ALL-WOO- L DUKSS SUITS,
$1.00, $1 10, $i..ri0 up to $0 00.

OUU CHI LDUKN'S DKl'AUTMENT is com
plet! in every respect, anil we arc xelllnsu
UliihlV Suit tnr $l.rKt, Jil unl $.1.00. An All- -
woi cinirsSiitior;.ro,$i.o $..oo, $o.oouini
$7.00.

OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Customer can select Goods from in tlio

piece ami have Hioiu maile to onfer at a slight
advance over our Uoods on the counter. We
make to order All-Wo- ol huits lor $12.00;
Heavy All WoolCassor Cheviot Suitfor $15.00.
It" on '"ess Milt lor $18.00, $20.00 and

Our Goods aro marked In. plain and largellfjiires in oui Two Commodious Windows,
tiiHl a eall ou us will convince you of saying
Iroin 20 to 30 per cent.

LGAUSMAI&BRO.,
The Loading Merchant Tailors

and Clothiers,
66 and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
.ighl on tho Southwest Comer of Orange. St,

LANCASTKIt, l'A.
The Cheapest House in the City.

TVK. McCOKMICK,

UUADUATK IN MK1MC13K AND 1'IIAU
MACY,

( son ol tho late Dr. II. McConnlck, or Lancas-
ter,) treats private diseases mietcsidnlly with
Ma new reiiiediert. Medicine is pleasant totaste ami smell. No change ol diet and consc-cuentl- y

no exposure. Can be consulted inperson or liy mail at his drnji store and oniee.
No. hOUTII FOU'iTH bTHEKT,ullml lMUladelphia.

NEWS MISCELLANY.
T1IK CREAM OF THE SUNDAY rAPEUS.

The Dire Yellow Fever Terrible Condition
or Ajraira In Pensacolo, ria., Jip-peall-

tor AM.
The board of health at Pensacola de-

clares the yellow fever epidemic. It says :
We have had in twenty-fou- r bours sixteen
new cases and three deaths. A terrific
storm prevails,. Having continued tor a
night and a day,- - which threatens fatal re
sults. One or the gu:itest burdens in-

flicted by the epidemic is the Inability of
merchants to collect money due, all coun-
try places having been quarantined, nec-
essitating a general suspension of busi-
ness. A large number ol those best able
to pay caunot be reached, while those who
remain are holding on to their dollars, not
knowing what the next two months may
bring forth, nor what tliey will havo to
enduie bcfoicfiost. From these sources
collections arc being almost entirely sus-
pended and business men are greatly em-
barrassed.

The new phase of the fever in the past
foity-cig- ht hours, with .a constantly in-

creased sick rate and death rate, has ren-
dered necessary the appeal which has been
made to tho generosity of the country.
Unless aid shall hpeeilily come the great-
est woe must prevail. Contributions
should be transmitted by telegraph when
possible, as there is imperative need of
funds. The largo proportion hero of
Noithern and unacclimated men render
us singularly accessible to tbo ravages ot
tho disease, wliile the number of sick and
sickening is greatly disproportionate to
the number of trained nurses. Tho local
plijsiciiias aie behaving valiantly and be-

nevolently.
Tho relief branch of tho Young Men's

C'lnistiaii association lias been furnishing
volunteer nurses, but they are nearly all
brokj-- down. All the outlook predicates
tho need of piofessioual nurses. To fur-
nish them is impossible without aid from
abroad.

Mr. Scanlan is out of danger. Thrco of
the sisteis in the convent arc very sick.
One has been given up by tho physicians.
At M.itamoias the fever is very much ou
tho decrease. Tnero were two deaths in
tho last twenty four hours. Fourteen
thousand dollars t the total amount Fcut
by subscription. The river continues at a
cry high stago. Tim weather is clear,

with a light northerly win.
At Brownsville there wcro fifty-seve- n

new eases of yellow fever. There wcro
also three deaths, all Mexicans. Thcro
was one death in Fort Brown the son ot'
Alts. Withcrcll, aged 10. Dr. Melon was
out this morning. Dr. AVolu and his
family arc improving.

FATAL ItLAST OF IOIVIIKII.

had Accident In a Coal Sline.
A sad accident occurred at the Philadel-

phia coal aud iron company's Richardson
colliery, resulting in tho instant death of
Michael O'Brien aud thanarrow escape,
with slight injuries of his 'brothor Edward.
The O'Biicu brothers, both incxperiened
miners, were working in tho samo
breast aud were engaged in blast-
ing rock. A heavy shot had been
prepared to fire, and after lighting tho
fuse they ran way to safe quarters to await
the explosion of the charge. After sufficient
tunc intervened the shot failed to go oil.
Michael O'Brien went to investigate tho
tioublo aud placed his hands on tho fuse,
when tho shot fned, terribly mutilating
bis body aud killing bim instantly. Edward
who followed his brother only part way,
was shuck with pieces of flying rock, but
not seriously hint. Tho deceased was 40
years of ago. He leaves a wife and one
child at Hcckscherville, where ho lived.

IIUIU'.KI.L VICKY UNL'OriJl.AK.

Tlio Opinion Formed About tho Assessment
Collector In the Treasury Ilepartment.
The failure of Jay Hnbbcll to bo brought

out again as a caudidato for Congress con-

tinues to occasion a good deal of comment
particularly in' departmental quarters.
Tho story that ho1 declined to run for the
nomination because he did not want tho
place is generally discredited. He was
not popular in his district, and finding
that ho could not be renominated ho with-
drew as gracefully as ho could from tho
canvass. An officer of tho treasury de-p- al

tiueut said that employes generally ed

this defeat ot Hubbell as good
news. He was virtually ont of political
life, for hiscanvass against Senator Ferry
would never amouut to anything. Hub-b- ell

does nol make friends and ho has
pursued the poor clerks with such persist-
ence and in such a manner that he has
signally failed in numerous instances in
securing political contributions. Other
men acting as chairmen of tho Republicau
concessional committee would havo col-

lected livo dollars where Hubbell has
collected one. Hubbell lacks personal
magnetism aud tbo disposition to make
himself popular. Ho has done the Repub-
licans more harm tbau good. Since be
has been chairman of the congressional
committee he lias been in a constant con-
troversy in regard to his methods of con-
ducting the aUairs of the committee, and
theso cont ro versies have been irj urious both
to him and the party. This is the way other
officers and clciks in the departments talk
without a single exception.

THK I.AN'11 LHMHIK KKAUuS.

Wliar Cnlouet Jtarr and Mr. O'ltyrne, ,
i'llt-liurs- li Have to Hay on ihe Suuject.
Col. James P. Barr, of the Pittsburgh

Post, says that thero is no doubt of tho
truth of the charges made in regard to tho
attempted purchao of tho Land League
vote. Colonel Barr says ho knows Delaney
well aud knows that ho has always been
read)r to go iuto just such schemes. He
has been a hanger-o- n to the Republican
managers at Harrisburg for years, and has
learned how to tako advantage of the
hot-head- ed Irish, who arc willing to do
almost anything if they think it will bene-
fit Ireland. Mr. A.- - O' Byrne, formerly
president of tho Central branch of the
Laud League and a leading Irishman
says that he boliovcs tho attempt to
purchase votes was made. Ho knows be-

yond doubt that Delaney sold out the
Aucicut Order of Hibernians in tho Hart-ran- ft

campaign, when Hartranft promised
to pardon Kehoe. Mr. O' Byrne knows
that ciVorts wcio made to buy tho Irish
vote in Scranton and a leading Irishman
there was anxious to make tho Sale, but
the plan was discovered. Be says ho does
uot know of any attempt having been
made to control tho Land League vote
here, but believes theto are men in the
society who would sell the bulk of it. .

A Notorious Kobber Arrested.
John Solomon has been arrested on sus-

picion of having committed, a series of
burglaries in Allentown. The female col-le- go

has been robbed twice ,in several
months and the residence of the Rev. Hif-for- d,

president, of the institution, was
burglarized in August, while the family
was at the seashore. Tho officers found a,
lot of silverware, clothing, linen, etc.,
which has been identified as tho property
of the college and Mr. Uifford, Solomon
is an old olTcndcr and some time back
served a three years' term for burglary.
Other charges are pending against him aud
ho is good for six or eight years in piison.

' Schuylkill County Abases,
special Dispatch to tho Times.

Tho grand jury of Schuylkill county, in
making their report, called attention to
the abuses at tho almshouse, particularly
in the matter of out-do- or relief, which in
the last ten years has increased from
$10,000 to $50,000. The almshouse ox.
penses now amount to $90,000 annually,
which is more than half the entire tax
levy. The report calls upon all good citi-
zens to report to the poor directors per
sons whom ihey know are receiving relief
uuwoituily and domands a stricter ac-
countability from the directors. They say
that the latter havo been too careless in
issuing orders for the relief of indigent
peoplo throughout tho county aud that
persons are regularly receiving charity
who are unworthy, who have families
able to support them, and who havo real'
estate, out of whicli the county may be
reimbursed. The orders aro all issued to
storekeepers, many at the request of the
latter aud without the proper investigation
having first been made.

lllnlufervitled Love.
Chicago Tribune.

"Shall you miss mo, sweetheart ?"
George V. Simpsou was going away, far

away to the trackless solitudes of St.
Louis, aud when ho had told Daphne Mc-

Carthy of his intended journey tho girl
had spoken not a word, but lain hei head
geutly on his shoulder and wept as if her
heart was breaking.

But when he asked her tho question
Which this chapter opens the little head.
With its coronal of Huffy brown hair had
risen slowly, and tho pansy-bro- wn eyes of
tbo girl had looked into his and gleamed
witli the holy light of a" lovo that could
never die.

" Shall I miss you '."' she cried, despair-
ingly, "ah, yes, horcly enough. But you
cannot understand this. No man can feel
the Iosh of kisses aud love words as a
woman can, nor hate the slow creeping
wakeful nights, and the gray dawns that
come with no promise of strong anus aud
a loving heart, andwords of courage, and
tho windy sunsets that dio away on a day
that has held no beauty or brightness. No
man can feel the deadly hunger in time of
famine that a woman feels when love that
always beckons and allures is out of reach
of ber longing hands aud loving lips."

" Uut I shall not uo gone so very long,
darling," whispered George, " aud I havo
told the candy man to let you have what-
ever you want on my account."

" You have douo this ?" asks tho girl,
putting her dimpled arms aiound his
neck.

" Yes," was the reply.
"Then," said Daphne, tho wistful look

gouo from her face, " you cannot'start Ioj
soon."

A Ulscreet Young L.ady on Her Travels.
Chicago Herald.

"May I open tho window for you, miss?"
politely inquired a gentleman of a young
lady ou tho Northern road, as he saw her
tugging at a sash that had not recoveicd
from tho preceding winter.

Sho glared at him a moment aud gavo a
reluctant consent.

" Folks can't bo too careful who they
speak to or accept favors from,' sho re-

marked, after a long pause.
"That's very true," replied tho gentle-

man, quietly
"Are you a Boston di simmer ?" sho in

quired.
"No. I am not," ho answeird.
"A hotel clerk?"
"No, not a hotel clerk.''
" I am glad of that," said she. I

never let a drummer or a hotel clerk
speak to me. Maybo you're an actor ?"

" No, not au actor."
" That's first class," sho exclaimed,

showiug hor dimples and becoming raoro
and more confidential. "If an actor
should speak to me I'd die. What is your
busidess ?"

"I'm a barkeeper, ami I'm traveling
'West to get a tenitorial divorce fiom my
wife," explained tho gentleman.

" Oh, I'm so glad," giggled tho girl.
"Reach dowumy satchel, there's a bottle of
whisky and a pack of cards in it. I'll
play you an odd game of California Jack
for $5 a corner ! I like to meet gentlemen,
and I know 'cm when I meet 'cm. Ask
that bald-head- ed chap across thoro if he's
got a coik sciew, will you ?"

ltnuriel'ri Spear.
One touch ot 11 transformed tho toad at the

carol Eve Into ids true Satanic shapr andsent
hiiuawuy. The toad ot disease is silently is-

suing ids venom, not at the ear. but at tins
kidneys nod liver ot manyaiuan who "leeling
out ol sortn," does not know lust what Is tbo
matter with him. lly and by when tho mis-
chief Is done, anil Origin's Disease or some
other terrible malady has set in. he discovers
Ids malady only todcspaii ot its cure. Now
Hunt's Uemidy Is as Ithurlcl's spear. Its
touch reveals the disease in its true shape, and
then disinl!es it from the sv-te- Kven in
the woiit cases of kidney complaints, it is not
too late to eall Hunt's Kerned' in. It has
snatched many trom the very jaws ol death,

sci;-1umKV- w

Siiiloii's VitulUur is w hat yon need tor Con-stip'ili-

Loss of appetite. Dizziness ami all
symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 cents
peruolllc. For sale at Cochran's drug store,
137 North Queen St.

A true strengthening .medicine nn'l health
renewerh Drown's Iron Hitters, for salcot
II. It. Cochran's drug store, 137 North (Juctn
it reel, Lancaster.

Fine, brilliant and clear lenses are ned lu
making I he Celluloid hyo-t.- l :sses. When yon
buy a pair you may know that yon aro getting
the bent. For sale by all leading Jewelers and
Opticians. d

For lame Hack. Side or Chest, uo Shiloh's
Porous Floater. Trice 25 cents. For sale at
Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen bt.

mvl iwdeowAw

A Heavy Swell.
Jacob 11. 1'.loomer. ot Virgille, N. Y., writM :

Your Thomas' Kcleetilo oil cured a badly
swelled neck and sore throat on. my son in
forty-eigh- t hours; one npnlication also re-
moved the pain troin a verv sore toe ; mv
wife's toot was also much inliamod xoinuch
so that she could, not walk about the house;
she applied the Oil, and In twenty-fou-r hours
wui entirely cured.'" For sale at II. U. Coch-
ran's drug store, 157 North Queen street,
Lancaster.

Nononv enjoys the nicest sui roundlngs 11 in
bad health. There are miserable people about
to-da- y to whom a bottle ot Parker's Ginger
Tonic would bring wore solid com tort than
all the medicine they have ever tried. Xews.

Catarrh cured, health ami sweet breath se-

cured by Sluloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price JO
cents. Nasal Injector free. For pale at Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 North Qnccn St.

Noting tbe KiTecta.
K. Glbl, or Buffalo N. Y., writes: ' Hearing

your lturdock lllood Bittern favorably spoken
of, I was induced to watch their etlects, and
itnd that In chronic diseases ot the blood,
liver and kidneys, your bitter havo been sig-
nally marked with success. I have nsed them
myself with best results, lor torpidity of tho
liver; and In the case ot a friend of mine suf-
fering from dropny.thc effect was marvelous."
Price tl. For sale at II. B. Cochran's Drug
store, 1:17 North. Queen street, Lancaster.

Walnut Leaf Hair Restorer.
It is entirely different from all others. It Is

as clear as water, and, as Its namn indicate,
1 a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer. It will
Immediately free the head from all dandruff.
restore gray lialr to its natural color and pro
duce a new growin wnere-i- i nas laucnoir.
It docs not in any manner, effect the health,
which Sulnhur. t'ugar of Leu I and Nitrate ot
Silver preparations have done. It will change
ligni or laueu iiair in a lew imys 10 a ucauiiiiii
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for it. Eacli
bottle Is warranted. SMITH, KLINE A Ct'.,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and C. N.
CRITTESTON New York. innfl ijd.cod&w

MMB1CJLU

TUCOWIttS IRON jitters;

sc

MALARIA
Malaria is an almost indescribable

malady which not even tho most tal-

ented physicians are able to fathom.
Its cause is most frequently ascribed
to local surroundings, and there is
very littlo question, but this opinion
is substantiated by facts. Malaria
does not necessarily mean chills and
fever while these troubles usually

it. It often affects the suf-
ferer with general lassitude, accom-
panied by loss of appetite,
ness, a tired feeling and a high fever
the person afflicted growing weaker
and weaker, loses flesh day after day,
until he becomes a mere skeleton,
a shadow of his former self.

Malaria onco having laid it
hold upon, the human frame, the
door of the systen is thrown opan
to nervous diseases. Tho body weak
and enfeebled absorbs no nourish-
ment, but subsisting upon itself,
the digestive organs no longer per-
form their iiincions; the liver be
comes torpid, and other organs
failing to do their routine work.
speedily become disordered, ami
dissolution ami death are apt to
ensue.

In addition to being a certain cure
for malaria and chills aud fever,
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is highly
recommended for all diseases requir-
ing a cei tain and efficient tonic: es
pecially indigestion, dyspepsia, inter-
mittent feveis, want of appetite, loss
of lack of energy, etc. En-rich-

tho blood, strengthens tho mus-
cles, aud gives now life to tho nerves.
Acts like a charm ou tho digestive or-
gans. It is for salo by all respectable
medicine dealers, price, $1 per bottle.

Ba sure and get the genuine
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.
Take no other,

For salo wholesale and retail by II. II. COC11-ltA-

Druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street. lancncr auslltmScptl5,Ktw H

HOUKH AHIt SXA'XIONJEB.

OCHUUL HOOKS.

SCHOOL BOOKS
AXD

SOBTOOL SUPPLIES
AT TIIK LOWEST ti,

L. M. FLYNMS,
NO. 42 WEST KINO STKKET, LANCASTER.

HOOKS.

SCHOOL BOOKS

FOR THE

LANCASTER SCHOOLS.

For Salo at the Lowest Prices.

--BY

John Baer's Sons,

N0S. 15-1-7 NORTH QUEEN ST.

381GX OF THE BIO EOOK.--G

WK

ac-
company

sleepless

strength,

VAVER llA.NHtitlH, ice.

IIAVK ADIIKII LaitUELV TO OUR
Stock ol

WALL PAPERS
Within the last week, consisting of every de-
scription 6t PAPER HANGINGS, and among
tliem some ot the Choicest Styles in tho Best
Grade of Goods. These will be sold low in
order lo make speedy sales.

REMNANTS arc accumulating all the time
in small lots, whiuh are very desirable lor
Closets. Vestibules and Rooms, running in
price Iroiu Three Cents apiece up.

WINDOW SHADES
In new Dado Palters, Plain Goods In AU
Colors and Widths.

WE KEEP AN ELEGANT LINE OF;

LACE CURTAINS
-I-N

WHITE and CREAM,
BED SETS.

PIT.LO W SHAMS.
TIDIES,

LAMBREQUINS, Ac.

Poles In Ebony, BrasjB, Cherry, Ash and
Walnut.

Pier and Mantle Mirrors.

Phares W. Fry,
57 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

CARPETS.

CAMPXX8.

Carpet Manufactory.
Having undertaken to manufacture RAG

and CHAIN CARPETS, wholesale, 2,000 yards
per week, I am now prcparedto sell my entire
stock ot

Brussels, Ingrain and Venetian

Carpets,
AX GREAT BARGAINS

COST,
AND AT BELOW

to make room anil give my entire attention to
wholesale trade of my Own- - --laannlactnred
goods. Please calLear)y .

H. S. SHIRE,
CARPET - HALL,

Oor. West wig and Water Sts.
HAVANA'ClOABS 8 FOR C CTS.SMALL 21 North Queen Street.

IIARTMAN'S "YELLOW 1'KONT CIGAR
STORE.

1

'

66

CLOTB1B& Jbto.ry'""

KAND KVSH'

NECKTIES,:.

FOR

' 'COI&ARS.

shirts; - .

' ' SUSPENDERS.

AT EBISMAN'S:
NORTH- - QUEEN STREET

-- '! , - i - .. i

58tIlMHlil!
.

! now under full .nn.l viu.n.tinho to blaze'awav with uiiabated fnrv til?
on

IMMENSE STOCK.
--OF

I t .

FALL AND WINTER

LOTHIHU
entirely disposed ol. Talk about

(jjreat Bargains !

you never saw or heanl ot any
giving. All .ay they

--, I.t

J "

-

like' n c are

Never Saw 'Clothing Told, So Cheap!.

Wocoiild picsenta 11- -t ot' inducement al- -'

inobta.iniloiong, but our pafc Wt'lnorper-mi'- -
Come and cn us. lor, a i RIG

SA ING can be made in buying trom u. be-
sides the advantage, ot having A MUCH
LARGERSTOCK than any other house in thocity to select trom.

Hirsli & Brother,
Penn Hall Clothing House,

'

2 and 4 North Queen Street

and 6 and 8 Peno Square.
sopS-ly-d

LOTUINOI

CLOTHING--

D.B.HOSTETTER&SON,

No. 24 Centre Square. ,

A RARE CHANCE TO RUY WELL-MAi'-

CLOTniNG AT LESS THAN (COST. '

t
Wo must closo out tho bulunc or our ;

SPRING AND. SUMMER STOCK.

B-Y-

SEPTEMBER 1st,
Thrtrcloro anyone about to purchase fcliould
call on 119 for bargains.

Along willi this Closing Sain aro many Gar.
meni.s suitable lor

t

PALL AND WINTER WEAK.
our All-Wo- ol. Suits lor Men ,

at $10.01) is si ill in tho lead as to Sty h: andQuality. ...
0: B. HoMer1Sod;

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

H

lieatlutuv

LANCASTER. 1A.

OUtSA AHIt ttJ.AHH WAlti.7

lOH M MAKTTjr.

F801T JARS !MT JABS

WHOLESALE AND BETA1L,

AT

CHINA HALL.
IIoadiuarters,for MASON

PORCELAIN LINED FRUIT JARS,

Pints, Quarts, ana Half Gallons:
i

Gem Glass TopJFruIt Jar,
Cbhaneey Glass Top Fruit Jar.

RUBBERS FOR MASON JAUS.

JELLY TUMBLERS!
JELLY CUPS!

A

High & Martm :

16 EAST KING STBBfiT. '

LANCASTER. PA.

B. MAKTII.--

Wbolesalo and Retail Scaler In all kinds ofSI
LUMBER AND COAL.

rfanl: No. 490 North Water and Prince
treats x.!.-cv-o Lemon Lancaster. ns-ly-d

AND CF.31KNT.COAL Lykeus Valley and other, kind ot
Coal lor all purposes well cleaned.

llest Uniml Roocndalc Cement lit teduccd
prices. Also Llmestona Screenings for walks
mid drives ; guarantee satisfaction,

iliiy and Straw by the bale or ton.
Yard and Olllce ilarrisburic pike.
General OlHco: 20) East Chestnut Street.

KAUirrMAN, KELLER CO.
aprt-lw- d

rioAi..

V. B. COHO,
830 SOHTH WATMMHT IraMMtr, .,

Wholesale and Retail Sealers 1

LUMBER AND GOAL.
UoBBcUom I1JmbI JCxetuMir.

Yard and Office: No. 83 SOUTH WATKR
STREET.

s

(KMX.,

M.

WIUiUm

!eb-:-- .

AMUKL H. PRICK, ATTOKWKT. JtAS
moved hia omca trom 5 North
to No. 41 GRANT flTTREKT. lmZ,.

ately In Bear of Court Bouse, 'Long's New
Kuiitilmr. mi7-tt-.i

.

HBIM UIOAK), ut.K.luYELLOW (Hand Made) the i;.,t -,

Ciirar in the city at
II,
cent

IIARTMANS YELLOW FRONT "I .MR
STOBK.

r '

-

i.

:


